Larghetto cantabile

Beautiful as an angel is, this lowly world a-

growing, fresh as the snow-like lilies,

opening to the morning, eloquent laughing

ridiculous, winking to your heart's romances, hair that surpasses

lemony, enchanting are her sweet smiles, enchanting are her smiles.

Sposa sì -

A wife so
DOTTORE

a tempo

rall.

Alma in-nocen-te, in-ge-nu-a,
In-no-cent and in-gen-u-ous,
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D

che se mede-smi igno-ra,
ignorant of her grac-es,

mod-es-ty, bon-ta,
so kind, che’v’in her prais-es.

D

Al mi-se-ri, pie-to-sa, gen-til,
Alms to the poor, she’d ren-
dol-ce, amo-ro-sa,
der, so gen-tle, sweet and ten-der

accel.
il ciel ha fatto nascere per far bene
Heaven has sent her here below to bless some worthy

D

Oh giu. bi. lo!
How heavenly!

D

How heavenly!
Agia-ta, substance and honest.

Moderato

Famiglia?
Her family?

(con intenzione)
(significantly)

Malatesta.
Malatesta.

No-name?
Surname?

Sa-rà vostra pa-ren-te?
Are you and she related?

Il
Her

Allalontana un
Oh, rather slightly, I'll

Po!
Say.

E mia sorella.
She is my sister.

Vostra parente?
You are related?

Allegro
Oh, joy!

Sta-se rasul cre-
This evening when the

E quando do ve-der-la, quando mi fia con-cesso?
And when am I to see her? When may I have the pleasure?